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and water day. It's
rare Bight boo keeper clam

linr tnin )ilnnna 1.1- -

TOMORROW brush and 8oap and exp,n,n wh?
ti10 proccs8 j8 ncces8ary, jn tue

. circus tanks the depth la not suffi-
cient to entirely submerge the body

'.vfcts't ay another word to set ag ,n Tl nmJd thoJr. il In Rjiloni wild . ...toy nnu k - -- - environment, Tlio blood rushes to
delight and anticipation. And thoir bflckg nnlMg tho por6g afQ

tlrcu day nge rtocsn i roum, w. actlve nnd hnrdonB BjmlaP to
a t,P older people nerves are set nsh c j . ,, nnlmalg Bickfln- -

Mazltng wen ",ll cim,s comea Tho thtclrthlded hippopotamus on- -

.fawn." T:me ""- - ' joys it immensely, this dally on.
e seeded to uorro ....;. BlauglU with the scrubbing brush.
inter, if not fortunate enough E

hls jmraonso mouth to have
imnoneor ins "" "" " tho gums rubbed, and with thick

..nb1v now WlfllOUt Stopping to ...,.., p..,,,,!,, ImllmtlW lila onrii.
!L explanations on ho ed- -

length plncont satisfaction.
atfp-j- ! vtt'tie oi iu mubm,u. ThB nn)nl(ll exuiblt this yoar Is

Ike Barnum & Bnilcy circus this ,)romjBed to moro vnri0(1 thnn
wr more than ever jusuuus ovor oefor0t and !g especially attrac-
ts of he "greatest show on earth" Uvo ln tho nursory department. No

irdlng to comment irom piui.ua ,cag than hfllf n dozcn bab,C9 wlu
f and la solid again with tho , n . th zooioiricni klndorcarp

an boy, particularly, and tho pub- - ton wnorQ Bnby DunUng( tho ifant
leserally, because after a foui 0iephttnt j8 uncrowned queen. Then
abandonment the street parade ,, . . . cnmol. babv Unnm.

.tare has been restored as an im- - Jnfant kangaroos, all of which causo
rtaat pa" ot tno circua ,,uy ,lu qulto na much concern ns to caro and

ns equal number of or
Todw tno circus Is exhibiting In giris.

Mftsd and will como hero upon , Baby Bunting has segregated
L pn four special trains directly from Bnbo," its bulky mother, and

tonight's porformnnco. tho j feu ricc nnd milk from a nursing
train will arrived and bottle nnd baby food, all o which it

unloaded tho average enjoys nnd disposes of in a mnnnor
. I. I. It. T nnrl nf Vvl lllll tlnf I.1l.nln 41, I ..till In tlmn 1I.M

HfB 11 III luu """ '- -", . iiiuituiu mui. it, win iu uuiv mu
tuf for an of youngstors, up to all traditions regarding an el-t-

. i. na aAM.. 1.1 .1irt ttnvf . . i. ......in.jOB 7 10 i j i a nnu . p ii an is uppeuio.
iu go without 'tho first mcnl of if tho weather mnn Is decent
t Ct man im ''"b " .!. tomorrow tno pnrauo win iuvu mu
rsoeopla unfold ItBelf nnd dlsgorgo grounds at o'clock and trnvorso

affflsktof good things. tho principal streets. Tho clrcms
fourth and laBt train brings pCOpio promise a splendid display

tt tbe circus people term "lad nmi a nno indox to their tromondoim
H, Including 32 olophnnts, 21 TOBOurccs. It will bo a veritnblo

Perlan camels and Innumornblo horso fair for ono thing, nnd n gon- -

. alnncng, sacrod display open cngos Is nn- -

m cattle, etc. This motley nrray nouncod. Every bit of tho wardrobo
proceed lminedlntoly to tho jB now nnd tho colorful cnvalado
pounds, where, upon arrival, takoa a full hour to pass a givon

ft'll nnd tneir temporary canvna Bpo.t.

r t Jiiancy.
Cr? nd Lena, nmlnblo pachy- -

Jmmuno to all nolBos nnd con- -

Ioj, arc always solected to lead
nun, and enrly risers along their
itiitolho grounds may woll mnr--
t it the sights afford ad thorn.

t fsllowlng nn unbroken circus
b, the first tont to bo raised in

ornlng will bo tho "mess tont,"
thrco times n day tho littlo

HaT Community of som'o 1200
(are fed. Long boforo tho ho- -
M heroines of snwdust and
t will hnvo arrived nt tho

j:di the smnll army of working- -
i vlli have breakfasted In hearty
Irclsit fashion, tho envy and nd- -

tttloa ot any dysiioptlc onlookers.
Br the tlmo tho cages reach tho

the huge menngcrlo will bo in
'fa, but not until nftor pa- -

( till tho various dciiB and cages
wu&. After tho cavalcado rc- -

f'' JCil riirnsm nil "hlo llf
know
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Tie rhinoceros haH
Srcat hldo rubbed full of fls'.i
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Twonty-flv- o elephants will march
in ncdato file and a largo drovo of
canielB will afford a flno

olemont.
Men nnd womon riders In olnb-ora- to

and fanciful buUb and cos-

tumes mounted upon thoroughbred
horses In gorgeous housings nnd
trappings will bo aeon In lino and
sovornl bands will furnish music.

In Bhort, tho parndo will bo well
worth Booing. Tho performances
proper prcBont much that is now this
year and of courso thoro'a a "thril-
ler." This 1b termed "Autos Thnt
Pass In tho Air," nnd hns tho stunts
of provioiiB seasons totnlly eclipsed.
Whllo ono auto leaps a 40-fo- ot chasm
tho othor leapB high ln tho air, turn-

ing a completo somersault ovor its
mato and landing 50 feet nwny.
Anaemic porsona aro warned against
looking at thin net. Two attractive
French girls, tho sisters La Rnque,

leu each and every cago la thor- - noounv tho machines.
jiriifwi and thero aro lots of All day tomorrow grand stand

I,TJ Jn'f -- Mnf- thlnCS nbOUt a nlmlr.. nmi mlmlnatnn tlnlcnts mnv 1)0

prhatrvnthf-blas- person who purchased at Patton Brothers' book
'

'

his

storo at oxactly tho samo prices
charged upon tho groundB.

Kennedy's' Laxntlvo Cough Syrup
,8 08noc,nl,y recommonded for cl.il- -ttrw times a week and both ho .in T. tnatna nnnr v nn trnml iir

the hippopotamus aro fccrtibbod ntnnlo sutrnr Sold hv nil ..lruitcinrt.
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"eKind Yoi Have Always Bought, and wlilcli 1ms been
use for over 30 years, lias uorno tlio signature of

op and lias boon made under Ida pcr--
lfaXjr$'rJ: sonal aaperviaion slnco its Infancy.

f Allow no ono to deceive you iu this,
euutcrfeits, Imltaions Rnd"Just-RS-good"nr- o but

2,e,,t8 that trifle with, and endanger tlio health of
and Children Ebcporianca against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
?! ls hnrndese Bubetituto for Castor OU, Paro-J2- J

IroP8 and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
ZTr neither Opitun, Korphi&a nor other Narcotio
JJTT6, ts eo is its guarantee. It destroys Worws

JJJTL' mlevcs Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
P'tiint C"cy Ifc lnUats th Food, regulates the

v"MlXiiiu ii-.- i ti,...l
miHl CASTORIA always

Beaa th Sigpittur of

i

contracting

Tntifinojrrn.-- .

M You Itoro Always Bought
,n use For Over 30 Years.

""""" woumih mm. iww o cm.
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,f(By Pra Elberiu1.)

Written in av sincere and kindly
desire to help the, young, "who do
not know, and tho older ones, who
sometimes forget.

Date all letters, memoranda and
statistics tho Dating Habit 1s a
good one.

Avoid cliques, and do not. gossip
nor Hatou to gossip about yourffol-lo- w

workers.
0

Learn from your mistakes, but
don't cry over them. Wo bost rei
doom tho past by 'forgetting it.

Do not dlspnrago rivals, nor run
down another man's goqds. If you
do not know what to ay, say noth-
ing. ,

To repent an unkind remark Is na
bad as to Invent a Ho.

" " --v-

Head tho advertisements of your
house, and without butting in, know
what othor departments aro doing,

Frequent meetings of department
heads, nnd mcotings of all tho work-
ers in any ono department aro good
things. They dissolve much social
ice. You can't afTord to cut them
out.

Do not --join tho Knockora Klub;
and avoid all fellowship with tho
folks who aro trying to wear tho faco
off tho clock.

Shed no tears over yonir lack of
early advantages.' No really great
man over had any advantages that
ho himself did not create.

Do not go ovor tho head of your
chief with olthor inquiries, state
ments .or complaints, unless cnllod
upon to do so by somo ono ln author-
ity over him.

Gbt your hnpplness out of your
work or you will nover know what
real happlncs is.

Mr. Bucknor, vlcc-prcsldo- nt of tho
Now York Llfo Insurnnco company,
said to an employe, who asked for
a ralno In pay, "I would feel much
moro Inclined to doublo your salary
If. you. lived on hnlf that which you
now hnvo. This is no btuslncsj of
mino, but I cxpreos this to you as
a friend."

Arthur A. Ohmmus, a San Fran
cisco journnllst, left for his homo ln
that city today.

--o-

"VIr James Leo Got Well.
Everybody in Znnoavillo, 0.,

knows Mrs. Mnry Lco.of rural roulo
8, ,Sho writes: "My husband, James
Loo, firmly bollovcB ho owos hl9 llfo
to tho uso of Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery. Ills lungs woro so aovoroly od

that consumption seomod
whon a frlond recommend-

ed Now Discovery. Wo tried It, and
Ha uso has rostorod him to perfoct
health." Dr. King's Now Discovery

Is tho King of throat nnd lung
romodloo. For coughs nnd colds It
has no equal. Tho first doso gtvos
rollof. Try itl Sold undor guaran-
tee at J. C. Perry's drug store. GOc.
nnd SI. 00. Trial bottlo free.

Mrs. BUou M. Ponnell, who ha
boon instructor in HuglUh at the
Monmouth normal school, will tonoU

J tho earno subject at Eugene, sho hav-

ing boon appolntod to the faaulty.
What in Hcst for Indigestion?

Mr, A. Roblnspn of Drnmquin. On-

tario, ha boon troublod for yoara
with Indigestion, and rocommonds
Charaborlaln'a Stomach and Llvor

Tablots as "the best medicine I
ovor used." If troubled with indiges-
tion or constipation glvd them a
trlnl. They aro certain to provo
beneficial. They nro easy to take
and pleasant in effect. Price, 25
cents. Samples froo at Dr. Stone's
drug storo.

. n
STATE NEWS

Judge Frederick David Wintou,
who died yesterday at Hood Itlvor
at tho ago'of 61, was a civil war vet-

eran and camo to Oregon ln 1863,

A FRithfHl Friend.
"I. have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Jtemedy
slnco It was first introduced to tno
public in 1872, and have nover found
ono instance where a euro was not
speedily effected by Its use. I have
been a commercial traveler for 18
years, 'and never start out on a trip
without this, my f.aithful friend,"
Bays II. S. Nichols of Oakland, Ind.
Ter. When a man has used a remedy
for 35 years ho knows its value and
is competent to speak. For sale by
Dr. Stona drug storo..I 0" 'iJust another trip, tho old engineer
.says, and sometimes It Is tho fatal
UUl',

;.i
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The Laziest Man ia the World,
would not be contented to bo kept
In tho bouse and doing nothing by

rboumathsm. Noither are you, who
are always busy and active. Than
don't neglect tho first twlngo of an
ache or pain that you might tuinc
is Just a "crick." Kub well Jth
D3";rd'B Snow Liniment and i

mafer what tte trouble li, H w'
l'ramear at once. Bold by (

dealers.

Th S,armei,i Wlf; l
h very careful about her churn., At
jcakla it thoroughly after uslnfr.'aad glvw
U a sun bath to aweeten it. She knowa
that If her churn Is souflt will taint th
buttor that Is made In It The stomach M
a churn. In the stomach and digestive
and nutritive tracts aro performed pro
cossos which aro almost exactly like tin
churning of butter. .Is It not apparent
then that If this stomnch-chur- n Is foul it
jnaltM foul all nhlcli is put Into It?

The evil of a foul stomnch Is notalon
the bad tnsto In tho mouth and tho fu.
breath caused by It, but tho corrupt', . ,

tho pv.o current of blood nnd tho c!i- - . i
luatlrtu of tinco throughout the NhIv
Or. Pierce's Ooldon M5lwl DIwow-make- s

tho smir and foul stomach rwwi
It d f.ir tin- - ftnmach wliat tho v t

andiut bath tlo for Uioohurnnlwn .

remove vrv tilntlng or corrupting !

mi-n- In tltis way It euros bhtf..r.--

pimples, scrofulona swi-llm-

brc8, or opfn oatlnrf uleors nnd li
humor or dloass arising from bad blnofl

( If you hae bitter, naaty, foul isstr la
rour mouth. coUvl tongue, foul brrmb,
aro weak and easily tired, fool doptv-o-
and despon :0nt, hnvo frequent headache,
dlziy attarky, gnawing or distress In stom-
ach, conitlpnted or Irregular bowoli, our
or bitter rhting after eating and pool
appotlte, tliis.0 symptoms, or any consider-Rbjpnumbpr- of

thorn. Indlcaio thntyuit ure
tuircrlna from blllousnojs, torpid or l,iiy
liver with tho usual accompanying lndl
gcatlon, ortlvjpepsla and thtir attendantdcrancpmo'f.
nieJiiy5tnjaa

"."." ,,"" J "7 'i i iti lii.i iiiuivo vrnitif." '! ' i'l M'K V"'fU;on3LL!OUy.naB'VCrjtTninl
ill t he sdvtril ch"TiS of metllc!l hm?iTX.

JLUlliiiixJuid: .hxrmanlpjiilt

Vliat this Is absolutely trueOHmVn'V
Will 00 fOllllIV tirovnn tnvniii-ulUlnlln- ri

If you will but mnll a postal card request
tp Dr. H. V. Plorco. Buffalo. N. Y.. for a
fret copy of his twoklot of extracts from
the standard medical authorities, giving
the namc of nil tho Inftrerilonts entering
Into Im wt.rld-fame- d tnedlelnea and show-
ing what tho mot eminent' mod leal him
of tho use way of thorn.

Gold Dtist Float
DEIt COMPANY, Sidney, Ova,

Ron. Mndo for family ust
3SC

Ask your grocer for It. llmu
nnd shorts nhvaya on hnnd.

Mndo by THE SYDNEY PAW- -

P. B. WALLACE, A8t.

r
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Tim IIKST ItOAST THE
FAMILY EVER HAD

Can bo obtalnod from our primn
tondcr nnd Juicy beof, mutton or
pork. All our meats aro soloctod
from tho choicest, and propnrcd for
tho tablo'to Bult tho demands of tho
fnstldlous. Our price aro lowor for
quality than you can find nt any,
place in Snloln".

E. C. C It OSS,
Phono SOI. H70 Stnto St.

First Class Liver, Sale

and Boarding Stables
Lnrgost Etock of now vehicles ln

town.

The Old Club Stables
Corner Forry and Liberty Btrcots.

Proprietors, Gilliam & Doedlgholmer.
Phone Main 7. Snlom, Oregon.

Saiem Fence Works
Hedqurtcrn for Woven Wire

FcHdng.
Poultry Netting, Plckots, Gate,

Malthold Itooflng, P. & D. Ready
Roolng, Scroon Doors and Ad-

justable Window Screens.

CIIAS.D. MULLIGAN'
8aceMor

WALTER MOKLKY,
50 OohH St. 8le. Or

0 C T, Co.
Steamers Pomona and Oregona

leave for Portland dally except Sun-

day at 6 a, in.
M. P. BALDWIN, Agent.

Great CIiIbcsc Doctor

li. SL H V M

Has medicine which will cure any
known disease. He makes a special-

ty of, and guarantees to euro Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throaf, Rheumatism,
Debility, Stomach. L'ver, Kidney
Troubles; also any blackonsd or
awollcn Borebois, broken Hrobj;
Smallppx; Epidomic; all kinds of

Bella, Lost Hanlwiod. Female Wak
nesu, Herni. Trouble and PralyU
r.nu!iat on frse. Care of Yick So

' .
' , f"h!p e drugs and herbs,

U' u ' 8t , upstairai, Salem, Or.
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THJBTAfOMB OP BLISS

reached' listening to the ea
trancing ot PhonoV
graph". For and real Joyoue'
ncs's no music can equal that pro-

duced by one of tho Edison ma
chine. You can hnvo any sort of
program you llko. Our collection of

records embraces tho grave and
tho gay, tho rldlculoua and tho su-

blime

P. SAVAGE, Salem, Ore.

Wc Launder Ladies' Shirt Waisls and White
Skirts Just Right.

Wo guarantee to. All of our Bhlrtwalsts are care-

fully wnahed with Bpeclarneutral soap, starched Just
where they should bo starched nnd Ironed by exports

who hnvo mndo shirtwaist Ironing Bpoeial Btiudy
Wo are pleasing tho moat careful, drcssora In tho city with our

BhlrtwalRt work and aro sure' wo can pleaao you. May wo. have
trjal.

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
Tel. 26 136-16- 6 8. Liberty flt.

i Little German Shoe Store
Get footwear that is right for this season, and save Bhoe bills.

havo now lino. of medium heavy working shoes for fall trade.

Boys' nnd Mon'r. Loathor glovoB for hnrvest work

11Y PRICES ARF TUE I0WEST

JACOB VOGT, ffiJateJS

OREGON
BUILDERS

ARE YOU DOING WHAT YOU CAN TO POPULATE! YOUIt
STATE?

OREGON NEEDS PEOPLE Settlers, honest farmers, mechanics,
morchants,, clerke, people wjth. brains, strong hands' end a willing
heart capital or no capital.

Southern Pacific Co.
Lines In Oregon

is sondlng tons ot Orogon literature to tho East for distribution
through ovory avallablo ngoncy. Will you not holp tho good work
ot building Orogon by sondlns us tho names and ndefrosoos of your
friends who nro llkoly to bo Interested in this stnto? Wo will bo
glad to bear tho oxponso ot Bending thorn comploto Information
about OREGON nnd Its opportunities.
COLONISTS TICKETS will bo on sale during SEPTEMBER AND
OCTOBER from tho Enst to nil points In Orogon. Tho faros from

fow principal nro
Prom Denver .,.,.... I3Q.00

" Omaha ... 30,0,0
" Kansas City .... 30.00

St. .LpulB 3D. 60

t
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is when
strains a Edison

Variety
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a cltlou
From Louiivlllo . f 41.70

" Cincinnati 42.20
Cleveland 44.75

V' Now York ...'. 5C.0O
" Chicago 38.00

TIOIC 17TH OAN BE PREPAID;
If youwaut to bnlng a friend or relative to Oregon 'deposit the
proper nmount with any of our ngents. Tho tjokot will thou be
furnlahod by tologrnph. I

,
1

Looul ngont, Saloui,
VM, McMURRAY, General PaSHfiiger Agent, Porllniul OregOu.

JNcw anrt
YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resott
THE FLACK TO GO FOR PKRFKOT REST AND EVJ6RY OON.

OEIVABLH FORM OF HEAIrHFUL AND DELIGHTFUL RC
RKATION.

ITS FACTMTIKS ARK OOMPLHTK Boat food and aa abua--

dance of it. Froia water fro springs. All aiodera aeceeslties,
such as telegraph, telephone, nlarkets freshly provided every

day. Fuol la abuadaace. . Cottages partly furnished
. ..

or unfura- -

Ished to bo bad cheaply. Strict municipal sanitary regulations.

NEWPORT is reached by way of the Southern Pacific to Albany

or Corvallls, thence Corvalis ' Eastern R. R. Train service dally

and the trip a pleasuro throughout.

RATE FROM SALEM ,

SEASON SIX MONTHS TICKET $,.
, SATURDAY TO MONDAY TICKET f,tt.
Our elaborate new Summer Book gives a concise description

of Newport, Including a llBt of hotels, their caplclty and

rates. Qall ou tolepbpno or writo local agents.

VH, MtOIURRAY, '
General PoMengerAgunt, Portland, Oregon.
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